
MONTREAL HlOiMIGiOPATIIC RECOID.

iIOSPITAL NOTES.

Du. CON\NEL, our house physician,
lias gone home on a holiday ; lis place iii
the liospital being takei by Dr. Amos of 0

MISS LAWR ENCE, a former pup il of

our Trainiing Sciool, las returnîed fromt

New York and taken up work in district t

nursing, and as assistant to Dr. GrilliLli.

TiE PAINTING QUESTION is still

in process of evolution, and definite ar-

rangements will be conipleted shortly. t

THE -NEW WINDOW iii the "lBoy's

Ilone" private rooi is a decided im iiprove-
ment, and brings that room up to the
standard of the otlher wards.

TIHANKSGIVING DAY comnes rather
early this year ; but remnembraices will

nuot coie annîss, if slightly belated.

THE COAL SITUATION coiceris us

also, warmth being of vital iiiportance to
the sic1:. Cali yoti iieî us out iii tis ai-
rectieli.

SOINE Y-PiARS A130 n eUtlitnsiastie
paîtienit pi'opesed te inistallationl of edcc-

trie belle for the private iwnrds. Rowever
gra.titudel waied as lîcaîltli retLui'îied. asud
oui' 1>eils hiave mueot iiiateriahized. This,
tiierefere, gives op1io'Lmiiity to soîiekid
frieîid te fil ai calliiig Nvaur lit oui' equip-
iieet.

SEVER.\L zAPPLICA'tO')N iimade
last iîîeîth fer private ro>iiis iîad te lic
refus,-ed for ack- of acceuîtiiîedatiofl ; even
thîe L.ady Suipcritesidet's meuti ivas
issed iit serice fer a shat tis ie,
dir'iig lier on. catii.

AS T E IIOSPITAL YA euds

vîti tls iothi. te wards. are u -

milliîîg lio itîCur'aîiy lutrdemi of delît for

sgtiuccess Loweati with meuid appel te

our frieds for geeroun respose te the

pating fuiid. We would ie to sec oui

lhspit liter the irem year k tepiog be

its edutatioc f as nte best td inî;test

,snia1 ' hiespital ini Canada.

Te L Y SuperPinee T'IN DT
lias seturined frein a leasaitly spent
vacationliat Ste. 'Marguerite, nîuiculi buti-

efted y lier holiday. Ail cf the nurses
have isw liat ther laeidnmys, and are

aga s back at werk, witl ad excpltion
of Nurse Wforeer, %itou is stil detined at

hoie theugl sicknewss i lier fainily.

YOLBR A'tTENTION is drawnî to the
rticle in, this issue about ;he nurses
uarters. \Vith your lelp we cain rei-
dy tilt )IstlSCll crowded condition, whicl
wir.g to the hospital's incretscd work is
oi worse tlian it was two yearu ago,wlien
:e m1oved Out of t he main building. Next
ime yon visit the hospital, take a look at

he nurses' doruitory, and sec if you can'

devise soue umeans of devotions being
performned otlierwise than after retiriiig.

AT THE LAST muonthly meeting of
lie Medical Board a new dispensary
schedule was drawn up. Clinics will be
held as follows :-Monday, Dr. E. M.

rorgan ; Tuesday, Dr. A. R. Griflith;

Wediesday, Dr. H. M. Patton ; Thurs-

day, Dr. O. W. Bradley , Friday, Dr. A.
D. Patton ; Saturday, Dr. 1. Muller.
The hour is from 12 to 1. Special cliies
for woiîen v:ill b held on Tuesdays and

Saturdays. A small sum for the medi-
chies is expected fron those able to pay,
but nu deserving poor person will be re-

fused iedical advice and treatnent.

0UiR READERS -will be pleased to

learn of the debt-lifting froma the los-
pital, wlich process vilI imost likely be
coinpleted ere the eid of this ionth anud

the close of the liospital year. It seeus
natural for imost of us to be synpathetic
with, if not eitliusiastic over, institutions
vhich bear the hall mark of success. As

our hospital miay fairly claimiî good imeas-

ure iii this respect, it would appear fit-

t.ing that we nay now look for an even

more generous respoise to our' appeals
for funds, aud a greater personal interest
il our workings and welfare. We need
your active interest just as iucli ais ve

do your money.

DONATIONS IN SEPTEMBER.

The Lady Superintendentacknowledges
with thanks the following:

Mr. J. T. Hagar-2 stools for operating
- :n.

*rs. Geo. Sumner-1 dining table for

-ses dllinig room.
Mrs. J. T, lgar-1 boier.
ir. Dunliai 2 back rests,1 commode.

1 V.-heel chair.
Mrs. el. eeloody-basket of fruit fer

nui,-e.cm
Miss IRobertsonî-batsket oi crab apples

for pres'ervimig.


